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G. J. Callahan from the French Settlement
was in town a day or so this week, and reports
average prosperity in his section of old Doug
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Roseburg, Fei. 26, 1S86,
As a worker in marble and stone I wish to

say a few words concerning the merits of those
materials for building and cemetery purposes.
The white bronze company of Detroit Mich.
in a way that seems to me very much like an
effort to lobster up a tottering Establishment,
have made a savage attack on all kinds of stone
as being unfit for use. Hear what they say.
"One of the principal advantage over stone
is the legibility of inscription." I would ask--

any person of ordinary intelligent e, how would
a sign, painted with black letter: on a dark
back ground, look leside one with black Iff
tcrs on a white back ground, which is a pra?
ailcl case with letters on bronze. For there is
about as much sense in using llie expression
white black bird, as white bronzi. Evidently
those who dubbed this substance) white in the
sense that marble is white werd either poor
judges of color or had a poor opiuion of their
customers in the matter of distinguishing lc
twecn colors. I beg to differ with the gentle
men and must say that an inscription properly--

executed in marble either raised 6r sunk looks
fifty per cent better than that on your so called
white bronze. The same is equally true of
carved work. Flowers foliage arid figures in

marble, clay and wax, nevtr fail to repay the
patient and ingenious mechanic with satisfac.
tion by reason of the material uscij, while many
a man of more than ordinary ability has been
doomed to bitter disappointment ln having his
work transferred to bronze, by the absence of
expression and erasure of fine liries of his fig-

ure, while his flowers foliage and drapery aro
so clogged with molten matter as to exclude
the artistic eflect of contrast produced by the
mass of shade and shadow capable of being im-

parted to marble. As to the "indestructibil-
ity" of bronze and "disintegration'' of marble
harped upon by the "white bronzL" champions
I would remark, the Pharoahs should have
been apprized of the fact when they undertook
to build the pyramids and Solonon lcfore he
put the masons to work on the teiiiplc, of what
material is the finest statuary in the world
manufactured? Is it of white bronze of De
troit, or marble? And what of the marble ed
ifice of A. T. Stewart, the browjn stone front
of 5th avenue, and the Bunker I lijl monument?
Uoes their present condition corroborate the
Co's. quotation of Trof. A. Julienj of Columbia
College New York? "That some buildings
less than ten years old show sigis of decay.''
If your white bronze, gentlemen,; had been all

you proclaim and wish it to be itj would have
driven marble and stone to the re.-j-r many years
ago, instead of struggling nowtb obtain for
itself a bare recognition, but the loud tioise of
all the hollow bronze iu Michigan will not lie
able to force it to the front, stock! holding pro
fessors of chemistry to the contrary notwith
standing. We cordially invito inspection of
our style of work, and feel conjident of our
ability to secure that patronage wdjiich has here-

tofore been accorded to non residents whose
interests are not in the least identified with
the growth and prosperity of the jcity and sur-

rounding country. All orders for building
stone such as caps and sills, water'lables, steps,
coping for cemeteries, flagging &i. also mon

uments, head stones of any design, w ill be ex
ccuted on the most reasonable terms, Further- -

more we will furnish models in clay of any
carved work required on marble, free of charge
and guarantee a satisfactory copy.

Respectfully, Philip Kelly,
J. 11. O Malley.

Hilekcr (Hade, (ilianhv.i
This lovely unromanlic placJ
A sunbeam in a lowly place
Though to the world perhaps unknown
To us is sacred home, sweet

Mr, David Brewer of Tangent is visiting
here.

Mrs. Jno. Rice and Mrs, Ge. Brewer are
verysick.

Mr. Andrew Willis of Deer fi'rcek was a
guest at Mr. Geo. Brewer s last Sunday!

Joe C. Rice has rocovered frdm paralysis.
Joe thinks he does not want the diplheria
again. ,

Mr. Addison Love of Roberts Creek spent
several days in this place last week Come
again Mr. Love.

Aunt Fanny McGee has thirty nice ducks.
Sills Grammar says use small aidjectives or I
would not say nice, but magnificent

There is not a person in this interesting
community who lakes the Prohibition Star.
It is a perfect shame. Because the people are
temperate here is no reason they should hide
their light under a bushel. - I hate seen Dem-
ocrats and Republicans that I think are mod-

erately good people but I think Prohibition-
ists are better. We have some people in this
community that are total abstainers .from all
that will intoxicate, and I think Tor the popu-

lation, can boast of being a strong temperance
people. Mr. Crowhurst's lecture did a great
deal of good. I refer to the one at Myrtle.
It has given a great many soniei hing to think
about; he convinced one man tl: at, he did not
constitute more than nineteen twentieths of
the family. i X.

Looking Qlaim Itei it.
Weather fine.

Farmers all speeding the plow.
Master Wm. Thompson of Coles valley paid

this mirror a visit on Saturday c last.

a couple 01 young men visited this place a
few days ago and got badly injoxicated and
favored the citizens with a choice selection
of as vilo epithets as could possibly cminate
from no one except he be crazed by drink.

Mr. John Cartar has again jacccpted the
position as .mail carrier on the Coos Bay
mail route. Mr. Carter is an efficient driver
and the people along the route will find him

always on time as well as obliging.
The Reform club gave tjieir first entertain-

ment on Saturday evening winch was pro
nounced by those who witnessed it a success.
The participants acquitted themselves like
old performers. Some of them deserve spe
cial mention. Mr. Dan Waters' delineation
of the auctioneer was excellent and too much

praise cannot be given to the yoimg ladies for
the excellent manner in which they acted
their parts. The music and singing were fine
Wc wait patiently for the next.

Don Pedro.

NOTICE.
To the County Court ol the jnly ot Douglas,

SUte of Oregon. r l
We, your (ictltioners, lefral votersiof the Precinct

ot ocottobunr, Douglas county, Ortgon, ask your
honorable body, to grant a Liceure ' to (1. Mitchell,
to Bell spirituous malt and vinous liquors, in Ie.se

quantities than one gallon in too toan of Soottoburg
lor one year.

8. Nottaire, C. A. Henderson, Wni Sawyers, E. II.
BureharJ, W. Clement. Andrew (sawyers, M: J.
Thompson, II. Weatherly, W. Sageard, 8. Turner,
W. J. uurcharo, J. u. liurciiaru, J. . iienuen. J.
Hacker. Wm. Hart. B. Butler. Wm. Crumrine, 8
Strictland. J. McCaher. E. J. Copclami, W. R. Pat
terson, Aaa Andrews, C. Hedden, Ci Glass, S F. Mc

Roberta, Goo. Br wn Geo. Bauer, ST, W. Andrews,
G. II. Luder.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTTUT THE UNDER

signed, will make application to thg County Court
of the County of Douglas, State of Oregon, at their
regular term of Court, on the nr.t Jiouuay or Apni,
1886, for a License to sell spirituous liquors in less
quantities than a gallon, !.i the town of Scottsburg,
(or the period of one year. Gils. Mitchell.

Sco Uebarg, Douglw, County Orcg. fab, 19, 183,

Our village is unusually quiet.
Mr. Rudolph Abraham was in town this

week.

Our friend A. J. Dear is the happiest of
men its a boy.

Our school districts Nos. I and 33 have
been consolidated by reason of petition.

Mr. W. B. Hammitt, is visiting Portland
this week with a view to locating in that city.

Uncle Harry Pinkstcn is arranging to more
his dwelling house from the old to the new
town.

Rev. Mr. Richardson preached an excel-
lent sermon on Sabbath night, subject,
ilancmg.

Our business men arc having a rest as the
farmers arc so busy plowing and sowing they
nave no time to come to town.

We are pleased to notice how industriously
our representative Mr. Hermann is working
ior me interests of his constituency.

Miss Mary Harness who has been seriously
111 at me residence of Hon. J. C. Hutchinson
for the past three weeks-i- s much improved re
turning to her home on last Tuesday. .

E. G. Young & Co. are inventorying, and
thoir old stock, making room for

their immense new stock of sprinir roods
which will be in the shelves in due season.

Dr. II. Little, our dentist was called to
Junction city this week to do quite a lot of
dental work. The doctor has no suicrior as a
dentist, his wide reputation establishes this
fact.

Co lo E. B. Berg's furniture store in Oak
land and subscribe for a very interesting mag-
azine, it costs only one dollar a year, the
subscriber receiving twenty-fiv- e fine oleographs
and twelve gift plate engravings. No money
is paid until the pictures are received.

Rev. E. T. Lockard left our city on Tues-la-

He goes to California. Mr. Lockard
came to our town over two years past and
luring his sojourn with us he has done much
valuable work, especially in the Sabbath
school. His many friends regret exceedingly
his leaving feeling sure that our community
has lost an exemplary christian frntlnmin- - o
ami an industrious worker in all causes sup-
posed to further the moral and religious in-

terests' of our community. Our best wishes
for his success and prosperity go with him.

f Alethea.

EI K TOA' JvO TES.
i.

Harry Pinkston called on us a few days ago.
II. Beckley & Co. are selling goods as cheap

as any of them.
Rev. Chas. Smith preached to an attentive

audience last Sunday.
Geo. Dimmick the invincible cattle man

was in this locality last week.
The Levins heirs made a division of their

land property one day last week.
Frank Kent has returned home from school,

laid aside his school clothes and gone to work
in regulation style.

Mr. Jay Shepard passed this way a few
days ago on his way to your city and to attend
the teachers Institute . :

'

One of our boys fired on another coyote a
diy or two ago; verily the Chin (how handy
the term) we mean the ooyote must go.

The usual acreage of grain will be sown this
season. Win. Benedict will put in over a
hundred acres on Darius Wells farm.

A couple of weeks ago a considerable por-
tion of the mountainside about eight miles be-
low this place concluded to change location;
accordingly it broke loose from fonner associ- -

and went tearing down the steep incline
witk leriffic force, and with roarings and thun-derfi-

that were heard for miles around.
LModkadinc- the road from Jiitp In Qr.itcK,,
flfor iome distance. Great trees were shivwrl
into kindling wood, and rocks of monstrous
size were brought down with the mass. A
new road was speedily made around, and
stages were not delayed on account of the
sl'de. R. E. Porter.

Notice.'
To the County Court of Douglas County

Oregon..'
We the undersigned legal voters of Gardiner

precinct Douglas County Oregon, respectfully
pray that license be granted to Messrs Verrel-nian- n

and Brant to sell spiritious malt and
vinous liquors at Gardiner in said precinct in
less quantities than one gallon for the term of
one year from April 1st 1886, Dated at Gar-
diner Or. this 24th day of Feb. 1886.

August Pyrtz, Charles Pyrtz, Emrold PyrU,
S. II. Wilson, Thos. Ronaldson, J. R. Slem-min- s,

Wm, Yost, A. A. Gray, C. Juagens, C.
E. Nelson, F. Scymore, Dan Cambell, C. E.
Haskell, J.S. Dungan, II. Wade, J. W. Brown,
W. J, Ochlert, J. B. Heeds, C. Macy, J. B.
Hutchcns, J. H. Gabril, C. F. Walker, H. F.
Anderson, Ivry Morris, J. II. Butler, Wm.
Anderson, A. R. Conger, C.'A. Woodruff, A.
E. Anderson, II. Bassidy, II. B. Johnson, C.
W. Garrett, W. F. Philip, D. Egblaum, Frank
Spencer, Sol. Perkins, Jack; Mc Arthur, II.
II. Barrett, John Erickson, U. W. Thomas,
W. M. Richards, U. J. Town, Geo. Murphy,
P. Cowan, C. York, J. WV Patterson, Wm.
Elliot, J. E. Key, G. J. Cepih, E. Murphy,
P. Nelson, John Joyce, Dennis O'Brian, D.

Bowers, John Lester, E. G. Marks, A.
Robinson, C. Pyritz, D. C. Wesscler, Thos.
Fisher, Dan Dougherty, B. U. Akerblade, A.
Augustus, E. Nyebcrg, Otto Wattson, Robt.
Hood, W. II. fass, J. M. Cowan, W. J. El
liott, W. II. Auderson, Henry Trouson, Bob
Breen, R. M. Chapman.

Explanatory.
Editor Review: We the undersigned

citizens of Calapooia, appeal to you for a con
tinuation 01 tne news sent from this vicinity
by correspondents to your

'

valuable paper for

publication. We approve of the past com
munications heretofore published in your pa
per and willingly testify that said communi
cation was of a nature commendable to the
interests of the people of this section. We
also acknowledge compliments from vour
corresponts in the past and earnestly solicit a
weekly report from this vicinity in the future,
Geo. W. Stephens A. L. Gross.
J. E. Kcrlcy A. Dettinger
T. Barnard T. E. Farnsworth
B. L. Barnard James Richards
C. L. Gammon Felix Starr
Jas. M. Ellison J. J. Gross.
Scott Henry P. S. Durland

s: Starr.

-- in Enterprising, JltUable llont.
A. C. Marstcrs can always be relied upon,

not only to carry in stock the best of every-

thing, but to secure the Agency for such artic;
les as have well-know-- n merit, and are popu-
lar wilh the people, thereby sustaining the
reputation of being always enterprising, and
ever reliable.. Having secured the Agency
tor the celebrared Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure you and every
effectiou of Throat, Lungs, and Chest, and to
show onr confidence, we invite you to call and
get a Trial Bottle Free. ,

paper published in Oregon, will be sent to

any address from now until after the June
election upon receipt of 56 cents. The Star
is published at Salem and is the official paper
for the W. C. T. U. and the State Temper-
ance Alliance. Sample copies free.

The Beginning of Sickness.
Never trifle with what arc called small ail

ments. Ifvou feci inert, with a bitter or
bad taste in the mouth, loss of appetite, 1hw

els costive, tak at once Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator. For the miseries of dyspepsia, the

Regulator is a certain and speedy cure.

A prominent gentleman suggested to us last

Sunday that a Certain gentleman buildini?

new residence in West Roseburg was about to

join the Church. This suggestion of course

met our approbation, but we asked the reason
for this supposition, when the gentleman re

plied, "he is building his house in the form of

across."
Wc understand thai our friend Mr. Tichnor

has been appointed secretary with head quar
ters at Salem, Oregon, by the state prohibition
organizing force. And will enter on the dis-

charge of his duties at once. We may look
for a complete state organization and we know
of no man better qualfiied for the work lhan
Mr. Tichnor. He gels a good salary and will

do good work. He is honest capable and is

in earnest.

Stiff iir l'i ne. Items.

Stock doing fine so far.

Wild strawdierries are in bloom.

Not much travel on the Coos Bay road now.

Mrs. Jane Gurnoy has been very sick for the

past week.

Very little stock has died in our neighbor
hood this winter.

Weather yery fine and farmers are at work
putting in their crops.

Mr. Voltaire Gurney has a fine lot of lumber
on hand at his saw mill.

The tramps have all deserted us, they must
have found some oilier road they liked better.

We would welcome some of your lecturers
in this part of I lotiglas to come and give us a
lecture.

People say it has been too muddy to travel
but ihey will soon :.ay it is too dusty, if this
weather lasts lone;.

Our school house has been fixed up in tiptop
style by Mr. John Weekly, and we are look

ing for our school to commence early this sea-

son.

Game is having a rest this nirc weather,
something is the cause surely.

Mountain Quail.

Hiiliilf Items.

Elitor Review: Asjthere has been no
Riddle items in your paper for some time I
will try and send you a few.

Farmers are all busy seeding. Grain that
was sown in the fall looks well and promises
a good crop.

T. J. Wilson who has been leaching at
Scottsburg for three months past came homo
Monday night.

Mrs. I, B. Nichols has been quite sick for
several weeks past, but wc learn that she is
convalescent.

Mrs. B. F. Lohr of East Portland formerly
Mollie Webber came up on a visit among rela-

tives and friends for a few weeks.

Lewis L. Jennings of Grants Pass and Miss
Sarah Dean of this place were married y

the 24th, by justice Wilson.

Quite a number of persons in the vicinity ar I

making preparation to attend The teacher's
Institute. .

Noah Cornutt is still selling goods, at rea
sonable rates and in a few days will have an
elegant assortment of gents and ladies shoes.!
will be sure to please every one.

XXX

Settled at last. -

At a recent term of the County court of
oscphine county the location of county build

ings was finally and forever settled. The in
junction suit was settled, Mr. Bourne paying
half the expense of the same. The county
accepfed Block fifteen given by Mr. B. for the
site of the Court House and other buildings
and peace and hannony prevails in Grant's
Pass. It gives us pleasure to publish the
following;

Under the settlement between Mr. Abraham
and the County Court, the county comes Out
aoout 4?o.oo ahead. Our Commissioners
are to be commended in this transaction, and
tne people win accede to them the honor due.
We also regard Mr. Abraham's action in the
premises as magnanimous, as it was voluntary,and not at all "at variance" with either the
county court or s. "Courier."

We are heartily glad thftt matters have
turned as they have. At first the "Courier"
and some others did not seem disposed to
judge'Mr. Abraham fairly. But events have
warranted that Journal in expressing a very
high and well deserved compliment, of our
worthy and enterprising fellow-townsma-

"Alls well that ends well" and we rejoice
with our friends in Grant's Tass upon the
prospects of good lime and assured prosperity.

i'aquiua ftoomliiff.

We learn that Sol. Abraham and other
Roseburg merchants arc shipping goods from
San Francisco via Yaquina and the Oregon
Pacific. This is comment sufficient relative
to the management oj the O. & C. R. R.

Company and gives assurance that Portland's
monoply so far as Western Oregon is concerned
is practically at an end. This will prove a

happy deliverance. This week John Howard
left for California over this route This will
soon become the favorite of all travelers from
tliis locality going by water to San Francisco.
We can now realize what an immense benefit
a Rail Road from here to Coos Bay would

prove to Southern Oregon.

Jlicn TIM Items.

Stock improving.
Grain looks well here.

Dr. P. C. Parker is out of practice as his

patient has recovered.

Orlando and his uncle Medsker are going
in the garden business on a large scale.

Mr. Peter Thielc's $50 receipt appears to be
a failure as the coyotes arc numerous in his

vicinity. ,
'

Mr. N. Rice has purchased a through ticket
for England. Wc wish him a pleasant trip
and success.

Ike Bogard contemplates selling out and

starting a barber shop. Ike is the man to
succeed if he starts.

Mrs. J. E. Rice contemplated starting a

match factory but owing to the scarcity of
material las given it up for the present

Nut- - Shell.

NOTICE.
All persons knoscini; themselves indebted to the

undersigned will please cotne forward at onco and

settle as I am about to leave the state.
B. M. Davis,

The following is the opinion of the registry
act by J. K. Weatherford in the Oregonian.

l'ORTLAND, Feb. 19.
To the Editor of The Oregonian: ;

As the time approaches for registration, the
people are ocginning to examine into the law
with regard to it, that they may be able to act
accordingly. 1 hey are wise in this, as it is
composed of so man parts, demanding close
scrutiny unravel, analyze, and extract the true
meaning thereof. The registcrsof voters (who
are also judges of election) meet in their re
spective precincts, on the first Monday of
.viarcn, according to page 48, laws of Oregon,
special session, which was passed subsequent
10, anu repealed all acts, and part of acts in-
consistent thcrew ith). they are in "session but 3
days. An elector must appear before the
lward of his own precinct, during these three
nays and receive his certificate for registration,ff during this time he is sick, or necessarilyabsent from the precinct, he may at any time
until the 25 of said month, apply to. and re
ceive his certificate from the chairman oft'ie
loard. But without this certificate he cannot
vote. The numlcr of these registers of voters
throughout the state including thcclerks would
be 2225.

Many in claiming against this law say "that
although in Portland. Astoria arid twrhaiw
The Dalles micht receive benefit therefrom
in a more honest vote and count, vet the state
at large, being sparsely populated is in no
need of so cuinlerous and expensive a law."
Suppose this le true and that a majority of the
members of the legislature were fully aware of
u, cannot we imagine tnat they lelt that it was
not discretional ' with them, as the demand
for a registration law was a plank in each of the
party platforms upon which they were elected.
Some doubt the constitutionality of the law.
Holding that under our slate constitution.
section, article 2, every elector has a right to
vote without presenting a certificate of regis-
tration, as "the legislature cannot add to the
qualifications of voters." I don't suppose
however, that any one will attempt to test
this question, fearing to lose his vote. It has
been said that to carry this law into effect will
cost Jackson and Marion counties each $10,000
and the state at large some $100,000. This is
a mistake. The extra expense to each pre-
cinct wilh the registers and clerks, including
uie tosi 01 imhiks, paper, printing, publishing
notices, sheriff's fees and mileanc. countv
clerk's fees, transporting registers to the coun-
ty seat, rooms, pen, ink, fuel, county board
of registration,etc. Then, there are extra bal
lot boxes and more expensive poll lxxiks rc- -

mred, w hich in toto would amount to at least
loo a precinct, and as there are 44? precincts

in the state, the w hole expense for registrationalone would lie some $40,050.
Now, to lighten the expense to many of the

younger and throw a greater portion upon the
more weauny and populous counties, the law
was passed at the special session: (page 28.)
"That the board of countv commissionr-r- s nt
each county shall, immediately after ahv rrn- -

eral election, audit and allow all amounts paid
by their respective counties to the judges and
clerks of elections while sitting as a board to
register voters, which amounts, when so aud-
ited and allowed, shall be deducted from the
amount of state taxes next thereafter fallingdue from counties respectively; and theyshall be entitled to have the same credited un- -

on the amount of the state taxes chartrcd to. . - 1 mi . .mem lespccuveiy. xiils, at $45 a precinct,amounts to some $20,000, that provision miist
be made for, out of state tax, which is nothing
more or less than a bill for raising revenue,
and should have originated in the house of
representees, under our constitution, when in
reality it originated in the senate. But
whether the law is expensive or constitutional,
we must now abide by it, and it is to be hopedthat no elector will fail to register. Let us
give it a fair trial, looking forward to an hon-
est vote and a fair count.

WHO ARE LEGAL I OTERS. "T

Editor Review: Will you please inform
us through the columns of your valuable paper
who are legal voters at a school meeting arid

oblige
Roseburg, Or. Tax Payer.
Our Roseburg friend evidently thinks, like

many others, that the editor of a newspaper is
a cyclopxdia of general information. In this
case he could have answered his own question
by a reference to the school law. However,
as the query is one of general interest we an-

swer it with pleasure. Section 43, page 19 of
the Amended School Laws of Oregon says:

"Any citizen of this stale shall lie entitled
to vote at a school meeting who is twenty-on- e

years of age and has resided in the district!
thirty days immediately prececding the- - meet-

ing, and wTvo lias, property upon
xvhicluuc or slie pays a tax.

It will lie seen from the above section that
a tctX-pay- er is not necessarily a legal voter
at a sclwol meeting but "must own
property in the district upon which he pays a
tax. A poll t x is' not a tax upon property,
hencethe payment of such tax will not con
stitute the person paying it a legal voter.--

By referring to the following section we
Jearn that women who are widows and have
children to educate and taxable prop-
erty in iJte district, and who have resid-d- e

in the district thirty days are entitled to a
vote. "...
- The above are the qualifications of a legal
voter as laid down in the school law. In
many districts in this county, we are informed,
that the property qualification has not been
observed, any one paying a poll-ta- x being al-

lowed to vote. This is a direct violation of
the law and all such votes should be chair
lenged.

"'
.'i-.- -- y- -

:
--'

Jasxinos. Dkax. On Wednesday 21th at the
icsidenee of the bridesparents In Cow Creek Valley,
L. U. Jennings and Miss Sadie Dean were Joined in
Iho holy bonds ol matrimony -

The young and winsome 'bride was born in
Jefferson county Kansas, but came to . her
present home when a small girl, where she
has lived up to the present time, and was
wooed and won by L. L. Jennings, "A gen-
tleman of excellent traits of character and
well settled in business. This highly re-

spected couple launch their bark for sailing on
life's ocean with every prospect pleasing and
bright skies and calm seas invite to the port
of a splendid success." Mrs. Colvig and fam- -

ily and Miss Lucy Dyer were the guests.
Their future home will be in Grants Pass.

Yours Truly.
F. Y. D.

DIED.

LATNE. On Satosday Feb. 30th 18S8, Joseph
Layiietaged about thirty years.

Joseph Layne was young man highly re
spected, and of whom none but the kindest
feelings were ever expressed. He was a grand-
son of Father Clady so well known in this com

munity. He was born in this county, his
whole life was spent here and he was always
known as an honorable, npright boy and man,
He was hurried at the Old Town cemetery on

Sunday afternoon". The funeral services was

conducted by Rev. Richardson and was wit
nessed by a large assemblage of friends and

neighbors who had gathered to pay the last sad

rites of reiect to a friend and neighbor.
Oakland Or. Feb. 27th 1SS6.

S.

Ladle
(In delicate health and all who suffer from hab
itual constipation Will find the pleasant liquid
truit remedy syrup ol t lgs more easily taken.
and more beneficial in effect than any other
remedy. It acts promptly yet gently on the
Bowels, Kidneys, Liver and Stomach, and
does not sicken or debilitate. For sale by
a, Hamilton.

Go
And

Register. r.
Grade the streets.

Repair your sidewalks.

Read our new ads this week.

Handy Andy tomorrow night.
Moore's is the leading Restaurant.

All are going to see Handy Andy.
The campaign is coming on apace.
Subscribe for The Review at once.

Read our new offer for The Review.
Dr. R. M. Davis is preparing to leave.

Read Dr. R. M. Davis' notice in this issue.

Board by the day at the Star Restaurant.

Bart Allen of Ilalsey says "1 am severed."

The Justice Court was in session this week.

New stationery at W. X. Moore's by March
1st.

Do not forge! the Institute to begin March

4th.

The Sunbeam tea at Sol Abraham's is the
best.

Handy Andy at the Reform Club tomorrow
night.

Our streets in part of the town are looking
better.

People will get married in spi of the
world.

A good meal for 25 cents at the Star Res
taurant.

Buy your cigars and tobacco of W. N.
Moore.

Every body making gardens this pretty
weather.

Many prominent educators will attend the
Institute.

W. G. Hill of Wilbur smiled at us Satur
day last.

Mrs. Susan Smith is visiting Mrs. J. N. Bar-

ker tills week.

Road work is being pushed by our energetic
road supervisor.

Go and see Andy Handy or Handy Andy
just as you like.

That Sunbeam tea has just arrived at Sol
Abraham's store.

The County Institute promises to be a

splendid success.

Mr. Newman is building himseif a splendid
house near the grove.

Our friend Wilshirc of Ashland paid our
city a visit this week.

Mrs. W. A. Smick will give 24 full lessons
in music for ten dollars.

Better work the streets while they are soft
not wait until they harden.

The good Templars will not meet tomorrow
on account of Handy Andy.

F. R. Hill was with us all day last Wednes-

day settling up the Marsh estate.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure, at S. Hamiltons.

J. A. Strange and J. T. Cooper of Wilbur
two substantial citizens ealled on us this week.

Our descriptive number in January last is
now beginning to yield its fruit from the cast.

Dr. Little at Oakland relieves you at once
of that terrible toothache in a dental manner.

Attention Voters! Remember that the 4th,
5th, and 6th, of April are the days to register.

"Hackmetack" a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and fifty cents at S. Harhil- -

James Chenoweth and A, F. Brown of
Oakland were in our burg last Tuesday eve-

ning.

Paul Schlosscr, the enterprising hardware
merchant of Drain spent Sunday last in our
town.

Trof1. Merritt of Jacksonville will deliver
his lecture on "Animation." It is par excel
lence. - '

A white squrrc! was exhibited on the streets
last Friday, by a son of Hugh Brown of Deer
ereek. "

From the manager V. B. Rice we learn
that the O. P. R. R. is improving all the
while.

Let every voter register without fail on the
4th, 5th, or 6th, of April. Do this by al1

"-
-means.

"Among the Breakers" will be repeated
next Friday night week, for the benefit of the
Institute,

Our correspondents have done well this
week. Let all parts of Douglas county be
heard from.

T. A. Harris, contractor and builder from
Astoria was to see us this week while enroute
for Ashland.

C. Gaddis J. P. summoned a jury to try
an important case this week. Full particulars
in the future.

Gold Drop; Ramp's fine Jersey bull will be
found at Carlon's livery stable for the next
three months.

At Moore's Restaurent can be had'for 25
cents as good dinner as you pay 50 cents for
in some places.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve

Croup Whooping Cigh and Bronchitis. S.

Hamilton r.trent.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Trice 50 cents
al S. Hamilton's.

The Sunbeam tea possesses an exquisite
aroma, and also a flavor that is adapted to the
most sensitive palate.

Frice of admission to see Handy Andy to
morrow evening 50 cents for reserved seats,
25 cents regular scats.

The prince of travelers J. D. Scarff of the
Neustadter Bros, was with our business men
for a few days recently.

Bad streets is the order of the day, but
perhaps the sunshine- will now put our thor

oughfares in good order.

Jacob Tichnor called on us this week. He
has been quitcja successful pedagogue in Look-

ing Glass of recent date.

J. D. Burnett and Wm. Smith made a report
to our town folks that stock is doing well on
the fine grass now in the hills.

Jas. Sterling of Drain who has been sick
for a long time was among us this week look-

ing a little worse of the wear.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker
Mouth. S. Hamilton agent.

Why Will Vcu cough when Shiloh's Cure
will give immediate relief Trice 10 cts., 50

cts., and $1. at S. Hamilton's.

The Review was the only paper in Oregon
that gave the full particulars of the Silbcrstein

Abraham wedding, last week.

Henry Adams and John Weaver of Myrtle
Creek, two solid men of that section of our

county were in Roseburg yesterday.

If you want aset of teeth, or want teeth ex-

tracted, in first class shape, or any dental work

done, go to Dr. Little of Oakland Oregon.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2G, 1886.

rillLETAlUAN I.OIXJE
No. 8. I. O. O. r .. meet.

Members o the order iu good standing rc imitt.U to
nttend. By order f the JJ. O.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 9, I. O. O. fr, meets
Odd r elluwtt Hull on the first and third Tlmrsuaf nf

oath month. Yibitiiij; brethren invited to attend.
A. C.Makkh, I.'. i

E. G. Hi esii, Soribc

A IJVCKEL LODliE A. F. Si. WILL HOLD

jf regular meetings on Wednesday on or
Cfacacli luil moon. U. A. HKAT1I, . 1.

J. P. Dcscak, Sue.

?ITMPQUA CHAITEU, Nc 11, F. A. M., liold

.......v.:... I a... I. All
3Se member in good standing will take dueaiMl
nieiy notice and govern themselves accordingly.
tsiUiitf companions are invited to meet with the
napei wi.en convenient.

N. P. Buxsell, H. P.
W. I. FRIEUIiAXOFtt, BcvV.

O. E. S. CHAPTER N'. 1. ASHLAND OREGON.
Regular mcctiigs 1st and 3rd Tuesdays. All mem-
bers in good standing are cordially invited to at end.

Mrs. Anna Carter. W. M. W. H. Atkinson W. 1.
MISS ANNA ANDERSON, Secretary.

a. o. r. w.
KOSERl'llC L01M; E No. 10, meets the second and

fourth Mondays of curh month at 7.30 P. M. in the
Odit Fellows Hall. Members in good standing are
invited to attend.
E. O. Ui'HSil, T. Forp,

Financier. Kecorder.

House to Rent. Any person desiring to
rent a house, call at once on Henry Kaston.

KKiH?-r.- b 1'akr. All persons attending
the teachers institute who travel over the line
of the O. &.C. K. R, Co. will Ly the courte-

sy of said company receive certificates entitling
the holders to greatly reduced fare for return

trip. Frank. Y. Benson. Co. Supt.

Family Newspaper. A leading business
man said to us the other day, "I always take
The Review home to my family." Of course,
that is the kind of paper wc arc determined to

make a good, newsy, family newspaper. A j

devoid of billingsgate, and clean enough
to be read by any family in the land, even the
most fastidious.

Confrere. S. F. Eloed our old confrere
was in our city, ms oia nome, several tiays
this "week. His many friends gave him a

kindly greeting and bade him a regretful
farewell. Mr. Flocd will stump the slate this
year in the interest of the Prohibition or third
party. My boy we wish you success individu-

ally and as a speaker, but we fear that your
method will not prove what you anticipate.

Proposition. Wc make an offer to our
friends and foes alike (if we have any of the lat-

ter) to take The Review for six months for

$1.25 the regular price for six months being
$1.50 or $2.50 for one year. This is the cam-

paign year and you will want to know what
is going on, and wc flatter ourselves that The
Revifw will corneas near giving you all the
news as any country newspaper you will- - find

in this section. ' Send your names and post
office address at once, and bring or send the

money when you get ready.

Court Matters. Ills Honor, Judge
Bean held several cases over for his decision
from last term of our Circuit Court for the
want of time. These decisions now come in,
and among them, we are informed, is one in

the case of-S- . Marks & Co. against II. G.
Crow and E. J. Crow, to set aside a deed of

conveyance, The decision of the Court is,
that the deed of conveyance from Henry G.
Crow to his brother . J. Crow conveying the

property in controversy, be set aside, annulled
. .. , .a u .1.1 r v. r .1. r .i

plaintiffs in this suit are concerned.

HIE Chinese Din GO.- - The remaining
. fifty-fiv- e chinamen : in Oregon City were
called upori last Sunday night to take passage
on a steamer lying at the wharf awaiting their
embarkmcnt, and the Coolies responded at
once, and embarked for Portland, their fare

being paid for by the white people of the city.
A great demonstration took place in Portland,
the following evening. Some 3,000 persons
were in the procession. The Knights- - of L-b-

seem determined that the Celestials
shall go "where the woodbine twineth, etc."

Arrester. Wm. Ray was taken into cus-

tody last Sunday at Myrtle Crerk by D. S. K.
Buick Deputy Sheriff pro terrlfind Was guar-
ded and brought to Roseburg Monday morning
by V. B. Drake and safely lodged in the

Taylor hotel du. The charge against Mr. Ray
is that of horse, saddle and bridle appropria-atio- n

w ithout giving the collateral therefor.
We desist from saying anything further on this

unpleasant, subject at present, awaiting the
action of the courts. We would like to say
however that Messrs Buick and Drake deserve
much credit for the happy manner of the

capture of the man horse and all.

' Rosemurg Reform Ci urt. There were
over five hundred people at the club last Tues-

day night to listen to an excellent address by
Mr. S. I, Flocd. Mr. Flocd deserves geat
praise and credit for the manner in whichl he
delivered his address and will carry bacli to
Salem w ith him congratulations from J his

many friends for the able address. There Avas

singing by the choir and recitations by some
of the young workers. Mr. Stearns of Oak-

land and Mr. Hill of Wilbur made some in

teresting remarks. The election of officers
took place and the following officers were
elected: President, Col. John Lane; Vice

Presidents, L. L. llurd, Dr. Graham, and
Mrs. W. A. Smick; Secretary, Mr. W. Alex-

ander; Treasurer, V. F. Owens. Everybody
should go and see Handy Andy next Saturday
night. Everybody invited to attend next

Tuesday night. II. W. LlIt'RS
Sec. Protein,

Remarkable Reccperation. D. M,

Ferry & Co., the well-know- n seedmcn, of

Detroit, Mich.,' announce that they are on
their feet again' and ready and anxious to re

ceive orders for seeds from every one of their
old customers, and from as many new ones

as feel kindly disposed toward them. They
arc in condition to fill promptly every order
with new seeds of the best quality. On Jan-

uary 1st . their immense warehouse was de-

stroyed by fire. It was filled with probably
the largest stock of assorted seeds ever gath
ered under one roof. Their books and papers
were all saved, and every person w ho had or
dercd seeds of them will be supplied with his

usual stock. They had large quantities of
seeds in their warehouses on their seed farms

in the hands of their growers and not yet de

livered, and on the way from Europe, which,
together with their fully 'stocked branch
Seed Store in Windsor, Ontario, close at hand
and the free and vigorous use of the telegraph
and cal.de, enabled them to secure a new--

stock in a remarkably short time. Before
the fire Vas subdued they had secured new

quarters and were devoting all their energies
to their customers' interests. In thirty days
from the fire they were in perfect working or-

der again. When we consider the magnitude
of their business, the appalling destruction of
properly at the most unfortunate season of the
year, we doubt if the annals of history furnish
a case of such rapid recuperation. Such en
ergy deserves success.

las.

E. Wimberly of Ml. Scott shookf 'us cor-

dially by the hand this week and reports all

quiet on the waters of the flowing North Ump- -

qua. ', m.'
It is reported that the Chinamen are called

home by their government. We say "fare-thce-wel- l,

and if forever, still forever

W. II. II. Grant the irrepressible Travelers

Agent, beamed in on us this week, with a

corporeity not in the least diminished since

we last saw him.

Trol . Mark F. Jones called one day this
week and showed us a picture of the members
of the Juvenile Band and the boys look cute
in their new caps.

We call attention to the puzzle on the first

page this week. It was proposed by a young
lady Jewess of Portland of literary culture and
a taste for the beautiful.

W. B. Drake of Myrtle: Creek reported toug
this week while in our sanctum, that the health
of his community was good. He also took the

poll books to his precinct.
Are You Made miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. S. Hamilton agent.

The case in the Justice Court this week
G. W, I Ioovcr vs Baily Singleton elicited a

good deal of learning, and the jury brought
in a verdict for the plaintiff.

Mrs. S. Minard while on her way home last

Saturday was thrown from her horse and rc-- ,

ceived only slight bruises and a big scare-W- e

are glad to say it was yb worse.

Announcements of candidates subject to the
voice of the conventions should be published
in The Review that all may know the pros

pective persons from whom to select.

We call especial attention to the ad this
week under "new this week" on the opium
habit cured in four weeks. Read, reflect and

go and get curctl of that terrible malady.

George M. Brown, Douglas County's young
and eloquent orator who graduated last year at
the Willamette University, goes to Washington
couTity to work in the cause of Prohibition.

Carl Castle our old young friend who has

been visiting among friends here for some

weeks, returned to Baker city this morning.
He speaks highly of his section of the country.

There will be divine service in St. George's
Episcopal Church in this city on Saturday the
27th, at 7 P. M. and oh Sunday tlie 28th,
morning and evening. All are cordially invi-

ted to attend.

Thornton Dean one of Douglas county's
most successful pedagogue's was with us this
week. He is at Grant's Pass at present en-

gaged in the butchering business and doing
well he reports.

The county jail is being overhauled and the
sides and ceiling are made hard finish to pro-ve-

the retention of any disease that might be
left in the jail after some sick prisoner has been
taken therefrom.

The Adelphian Literary Society will give a

public entertainment this evening at the Court
House free oi charge which will be the last

meeting of the society for this year. All are
invited to attend.

Law is supreme, and the saloon men in the
various parts of the county are soliciting names
with which to petition the County Court to
grant them license tell ; liquo. Where are

'the remonstrators? j ,
"

Just drop into Gannon and Blackman's shop
and take a took at a home made two horse

wagon. It is just what every fanner ought to
have. Patronize home industry and keep the
money m the country. ;

F. R, Hill of Wilbur said in his speech be-

fore the Reform Club last Tuesday evening
that he was a Adoptionist, Submissionist,!
and Prohibitionist three in one, a perfect trin-

ity. Pretty good this.

Wm. B. Rice the widei awake manager ."V

the O. P. railroad Company was in our town
last Saturday . He has secured considerable
business from this section. Low rates is the
rule for our transports now.

The Y. D. Band has kindly consented to
play "Among the Breakers" on the last . eve-

ning of the Institute to be held here beginning
March 4th. The expenses of the institute
will be defrayed in this way. . " " '

Rudolph Abraham has declined for the
present at least to engage in the merchantile
business at Oakland, and will no doubt be- -'

come one of our cattle kings. The buildinU
that he was to occupy is now for rent.

B. J. Grubbe of Wilbur called on us Wed-

nesday evening and reports Quincy Grubbe
his son doing well under his protracted illness.
Bro. Quincy's condition is anxiously inquired
after here, as he has many friends in this city.

Rev. John Howard left for Santa Cruz Cal.
last Wednesday. Mrs. Coats his daughter
will soon undergo a surgical operation, and
she desires to see her father before, lest she
may not come out of it alive . He went via

Yaquina.
The Kansas Harvester Co. are erecting aa

addition to their building, 26 by 80 feet in siztf.

Wheeler wants a room corresponding tohii
own size. The Anti Monopolist, Kansas.
This refers to Bro. Walt Wheeler formerly of
our city.

Jacob Harris who has a. long time been
salesman in A. C. M ark's cigar store left for

Eugene City yesterday. He says that he
wishes us all prosperity and happiness and
that he may at some time return to us.

May success attend you Jacob.
Dr. ; Kuykendall and Robert Booth of the

Drain Echo gave us a call last Friday after we
went to press. These gentlemen are made of
good material, and the only thing wrong about
them is they believe in protective tariff while
we believe in free trade or nearly so.

We are much pleased to read the announce
ment that the Secretary of State R. P. Earhart
our friend and brother is now able to be at his
duties again. He has nearly entirely recovered
his eye-sigh- t. Many friends of his in southern
Oregon will be pleased to read this item.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best medicine for

every one in th spring. Emigrants and
travelers will find it an effectual cure for the
eruptions, boils, pimples, eczemas, etc., that
break out on the skin the effects of disorders
'n the blood, caused by sea diet and life on
board ship.

We came near being minus a Deputy Sheriff
for on last Monday as Clay Slocum was on his
way from summonsing some w itnesses to appear
in court his horse caught his foot in a hole in
the road on Deer Creek and whirled a com

plete sommersault spraining Mr. Slocum's
ankle quite badly.

It is a good rule to accept only such mcd
icines as, after long trial, have proved worthy
of confidence. Tlus is a case where other
people's experience may be of service, and it
has been the experience of thousands that
Ayer's Cherry Tectoral is the best cough
medicine ever used, s

butter. Per IN, choice 2S3oc
Cheese. Per lt, choice I2I5C
Eggs. rCroz . . . . ; 22C
Lard. r"er lb ; .. IIIICOatmeau Per ctl $3.SO
Cornmeal. Per ctl $2-7- 5

Oacked Wheat. Per ctl... $300
Buckwheat Flour Per ctl. $4.00
Ryk Flour Per ctl . . $4.00
Potatoes Per bu 203oc
Sweet Potatoes Per lb
Chickens Per doz. . . ...$2.oo3.5o
Ducks Pe. doz . ..$5. OCXS' 5. 50
Geese Per doz .. $9j 10.00
Turkeys Per lb. ioncSalt rer ton $lS2Q
Sugar Per lt
Middlings Per ton $20(02$
Ground Barley Per ton $2123
Oats Per bu 3537c
Hay Per ton
Ilors Per ft, 5Sqc'
Ham and Bacon Per lb. . .

Dried Apples Per lb
' Peaches Per lb.... I2',C
" Plums Per lt 7c
" Prunes Per lb 8c

Molasses- -f gal 65c'
Brooms V doz $2.59(06.50
Grain Backs t ib 5Kc
Bran V ton $I2W 14.

Pickles t keg $l.loS 1.50
Hominy ctl $3.00
Seeds Wholesale to farmers fc ctl., red

clover $15; alfalfa $iS; white clover $35;
alsikc $32; timothy, prtmc $7.50; Kentucky
blue grass, extra clean $15; jicrennial blue
grass $15; red top $12; orchard grass $18;

Spices V R, peper iSfff 25c; mustaid iSc:

ginger ibe; cinnamon 2755c nutmeg 30c;
sage 30c.

Tropical Fruits Lemons $G'I S tf cas- t-

bananas $4; cocaanuts $S; oranges $2.25;
3 hundred.

Roseburg.
Wheat, tMm oc
Flour, f sack $1.00
Beans, I? tb - 5- -

Butter, t?lb 35c
Cheese, V It. 20c
Eggs, V doz l6;c
Lard, t?lt oc
Oatmeal t? lb 7c- -

Cornmeal, lb . . . . 3c
Cracked Wheat. Vlh.: 7c
Potatoes, t? bu 75c
Oats, tfbu.. 40c
Hay, ton $I520
Wool, tflb IJC
Ham and Bacon, f.tt 729c
Dried Apples 1Mb 4C .

" Peaches 15c
" riums . ... I2J4C
" Prunes , I2C

Bran, f ton $15
Chickens, t' doz

The Onltf I'erfect Krnuily
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia and kin-
dred ills, is the famous liquid fruit remedy"
Syrup of Figs. It strengthens as well as clean-
ses the System, it is easily taken and perfectlyharmless. For sale by S. Hamilton.

Cure for I'ilen.
Piles are frequently precededby ft scnas

of weight iu the back, loins and lower partof the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose he has affection of the kidneys or neigh-
boring organs. At times, symptoms of in-
digestion are present, flatulency, uneasiness
of the stomach, etc. A moisture, like pers-piratfo- n,

producing a very disagreeable itch-
ing, after getting warm, is a common attend-
ant Blind,- - Bleeding and Itching Piles
yield at once to the application of Dr.
Bosanco's Pile remedy, which acts directly
upon the parts effected, absorbing the tu-
mors, allaying the intense itching, and ef-
fecting a permanent cure. Price 60 cents.
Address, The Dr. Bosanoo Medicine Co... ...tj: f O.I 1 1 T t T V -
1 1411a, yj. ooiu uy ur. a. Hamilton.

Farmer Aftf im(- - .
Save money and doctor bills. Reliev your

Mothers, W ives and Sisters by a timely pur-
chase of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup,
best remedy for' Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Bronchial affections. , Relieves Children of
w iu uiiv uiui, may 4c yuu iiunoreus ot
dollars. Trice 50 cts.' and $1.00. Sam pis
free. Sold by S. Hamilton.

y Pn-pe- r Treatment for Vomgn:
That theVeader may fully understand what

constitutes a good Cough and Lung Syrup, we
will say that Tar and Wild Cherry is the basis
of the best remedies yet discovered. These --

ingredients with others equally ':. as effica
cious, "enter largely into Dr. Bosanko's Cough
and Lung Syrup, thus making- - it one of the
most reliable now on the market. Price 50 cts
and $1. oa Samples free." Sold by S. Ham
Iton. VI 'f:

'.: '; Syrup of Fig. .

Manufactured only by the California Fiir
Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is Natur
Own True Laxativo. This oleasant linnirf
fruit remedy may be had of Dr S. Hamilton
at fifty cents or one dollar per bottle. It is
the most pleasant, i prompt and effective
remedy known, to cleanse tne system; to
act on the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gen
tly oat tboroagaly; to dispel Headaches,
Colds and. Fevers; to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred il's.

Jfot SympUmui, but the Iiieae.
It would seem to be a truth' appreciable by

all, and especially by professors of the healing
art, that to remove the disease, not to alleviate
its symptoms, should be the chief aim of med
ication. - Yet in t)ow many instances do we
see this truth admitted, in theory, ignoied in
practice. The reason that Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitters is successful in so many cases,
with which remedies previously tried were in;
adequate to cope, is attributable to the fact
that it is a medicine which reaches ' and' re
moves the causes of the various maladies to
which it is adapted.. Indigestion, fever and'
ague, liver complaint, gout, rheumatism, disor-

der of the bowels, urinary affections and other
maladies not palliated merely, but tooted out
by it. It goes to the fountain head. It M

really not nominally, a radical remedy, and
it endows the system with an amount of vigor
which is its best protection against' disease.

Tub Valcs or Tint Pucusaoa Stud Book of
Fuses It contains the pedigrees awl brief descrip
io ns of about 5,000 of the best bred Percherona, and
none but the produce of recorded sire and dam are
now eligible to entry. Erery one is familiar with the
old breeding axiom, "Like begeta like or tbe like-

ness 'of some of its ancestors." From this alone the
most obtuse mind will readily percoir a that a knowl-

edge of those ancestors is as necessary io the sue-css- (ul

breodor aa tlte perfection of the animal him-- "

self. Stud books are histories of tbe individuals of
a breed, and are, therefore, the only means by wbicn
the value of any animal for htootivg purposes calf
, . . . . . .. "f l.t. .1.- - - ... - .I 1.
oq nieaeurvu, wuuv mw w tu ,ji a wi ujijia b
(.ncegtry, however fine they, may be, idiidu::y,
can only be asce rtained by experiment. This Js the
reason why animals of established pedigrese, tracing'
through a line of excellent ancestry, Always com-

mand higher prices. Ia this advanced age li scien-
tific breeding any person attempting fdisrags the
value of pedigrees, o r opposing i m prov emen t throng h
tbe means of atad books, mwrtbt actuated by selfish
motives and should be regarded Kh iujick0.
There are many horses being imported from France
ot whose origin nothing i known, v


